Clinical observation on the effect of Wuzhi soft capsule on FK506 concentration in membranous nephropathy patients.
The current research aimed to investigate the correlation between the effect of Wuzhi soft capsule (WZC) on FK506 concentration and CYP3A5 gene polymorphism in patients with membranous nephropathy (MN).Seventy-five patients with idiopathic MN were enrolled and divided according to the expression of CYP3A5 gene metabolic enzyme into group A (CP3A5 metabolic enzyme function expression types CYP3A5*1/*1 type and CYP3A5*1/*3 type), and group B (non-expression type CYP3A5*3/*3 type). All patients were given oral administration of tacrolimus capsule at the initial dose of 1 mg for twice a day 1 hour before breakfast and dinner. Afterwards, the oral administration of WZC was added at the dose of 0.5 g for 3 times a day within half an hour after 3 meals.The blood concentrations of FK506 in groups A and B were significantly higher than those before administration. Compared with that before administration, the FK506 blood concentration was increased by 3.051 ± 0.774 ng/ml after adding the WZC. Besides, the blood concentrations of FK506 in group A were lower than those in group B before and after administration; meanwhile, the 24 hours total urine protein and the biochemical indexes in both groups displayed no statistically significant difference. Only 1 case of diarrhea was observed, which was relieved after the reduction of tacrolimus.Wuzhi soft capsule can significantly increase the blood concentration of FK506 in MN patients. Moreover, the CYP3A5 genotyping should be considered when WZC is used to increase the blood concentration of FK506.